Welcome to the world of Midland electronics

Congratulations on your purchase of a high quality MIDLAND product. Your 2-way radio represents state-of-the-art high-tech engineering. Designed for FRS (Family Radio Service) operation, this compact package is big on performance. It is a quality piece of electronic equipment, skillfully constructed with the finest components. The circuitry is all solid-state and mounted on a rugged printed circuit board. Your two-way radio is designed for reliable and trouble-free performance for years to come.

重大事项

注意：功能及规格可能未经通知而更改。MIDLAND 不对由于错误或遗漏而引起的任何责任。

我们非常想听听您的声音。请告诉我们您对新Midland产品的看法。

欢迎来到Midland电子世界

您的收音机配备了可充电的NiMH电池，可以通过将适配器插入进行充电。...在电池电量耗尽时，请将收音机从充电器上取下。

充电电池

您的收音机配备了使用可充电的NiMH电池，可以插入适配器进行充电。当电池电量低时，请将收音机从充电器上取下。

电池安装

您的收音机可以用3节AAA碱性电池或NiMH可充电电池工作。电池夹应被移除以便安装或更换电池。

要安装电池：
1. 将电池放入电池槽中，选择正确的正负极。
2. 电池应保持正确极性，安装时不要混淆。
3. 将电池盖滑到顶部，使其卡入位置。

LOW BATTERY LEVEL INDICATOR

当电池电压低时，LOW BATTERY ICON会闪烁，电池电量低时，电池图标将显示你大约有50%的电池寿命剩余。

1. 只使用我们的NiMH电池。
2. 不要尝试给碱性电池或任何其他电池充电。
3. 为了长期存储，关闭收音机并移除电池。

特别注意

电池安装

您的收音机配备了使用可充电的NiMH电池，可以插入适配器进行充电。当电池电量低时，请将收音机从充电器上取下。

LCD DISPLAY

1. TRANSMIT (TX) ICON – Indicates when the radio is transmitting a signal.
2. VOLUME METER – Indicates the volume setting of the radio.
3. RECEIVE (RX) ICON – Indicates the radio is receiving a transmission.
4. LOW BATTERY ICON – Indicates the battery level is low.
5. VOX ICON – Indicates when VOX mode is active.
6. CHANNEL NUMBER – Changes from 1-22 on FRS band.
7. PTT Button – Press and hold to transmit voice communication.
8. SCANLOCK Button – Allows you to lock the radio in a SCAN mode.
9. UP ▲ and DOWN ◀ Buttons – Make adjustments in MENU mode.
10. SPEAKER – Built-in speaker.
11. ANTENNA – Built-in antenna.
12. EXTERNAL SPEAKER/MIC/CHG JACK
13. POWER / MODE Button – Press and hold for at least 3 seconds to turn the radio OFF.

midlandusa.com

我们非常想听听您的声音。请告诉我们您对新Midland产品的看法。

或者访问我们midlandusa.com
LIMITED WARRANTY (United States and Canada)

Subject to the exclusions set forth below, Midland Radio Corporation will repair or replace, at its option without charge, any Midland FRS transceiver which fails due to a defect in material or workmanship within Three Years following the initial consumer purchase.

This warranty does not apply to water damage, battery leak, abuse or misuse of unauthorized accessories, unauthorized service or modification or altered products. Accessories have a 90 day warranty from date of purchase, including any chargers, microphones, and cables.

This warranty does not include the cost of labor for removal or re-installation of the product in a vehicle or other mounting.

ANY IMPLIED WARRANTIES, INCLUDING, WITHOUT LIMITATION THE IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, SHALL BE LIMITED AS SET FORTH HEREIN AND TO THE DURATION OF THE LIMITED WARRANTY, OTHERWISE THE REPAIR OR REPLACEMENT AS PROVIDED UNDER THIS EXPRESS LIMITED WARRANTY IS THE EXCLUSIVE REMEDY OF THE CONSUMER AND IS PROVIDED IN LIEU OF ALL OTHER WARRANTIES, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED. IN NO EVENT SHALL MIDLAND BE LIABLE, WHETHER IN CONTRACT OR TORT (INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO NEGLIGENCE, GROSS NEGLIGENCE, BODILY INJURY, PROPERTY DAMAGE AND DEATH) FOR DAMAGES IN EXCESS OF THE PURCHASE PRICE OF THE PRODUCT OR ACCESSORY, OR FOR ANY INDIRECT, INCIDENTAL, SPECIAL OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES OF ANY KIND, OR LOSS OF REVENUE OR PROFITS, LOSS OF BUSINESS, LOSS OF INFORMATION OR DATA OR OTHER FINANCIAL LOSS ARISING OUT OF OR IN CONNECTION WITH THE ABILITY OR INABILITY TO USE THE PRODUCTS OR ACCESSORIES TO THE FULL EXTENT THESE DAMAGES MAY BE DISCLAIMED BY LAW.

For Product Purchased in the USA:
Performance of any obligation under this warranty may be obtained by returning the warranted product, prepaid freight, along with proof of purchase to:

Midland Radio Corporation
Warranty Service Department
5900 Parretta Drive
Kansas City, MO 64120

This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have other rights, which vary from state to state.

Note: The above warranty applies only to merchandise purchased in the United States of America or any of the territories or possessions thereof, or from a U.S. Military exchange.

For Product Purchased in Canada:
Performance of any obligation under this warranty may be obtained by returning the warranted product, along with proof of purchase, to your place of purchase in Canada.

This warranty gives you specified legal rights. Additional warranty rights may be provided by law in some areas within Canada.

IMPORTANT: This device complies with Industry Canada licence-exempt RSS standard(s). Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference, including interference that may cause undesired operation of the device.

IMPORTANT: Le présent appareil est conforme aux CNR d’Industrie Canada applicables aux appareils radio exempts de licence. L’exploitation est autorisée aux deux conditions suivantes: (1) l’appareil ne doit pas produire de brouillage, et (2) l’utilisateur de l’appareil doit accepter tout brouillage radioélectrique subi même si le brouillage est susceptible d’en compromettre le fonctionnement.

IMPORTANT: Changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by MIDLAND RADIO CORP. could void your right to operate this unit. Your radio is set up to transmit a regulated signal on an assigned frequency. It is against the law to alter or adjust the settings inside the COMMUNICATORS to exceed those limitations. Any adjustment to your radio must be made by qualified technicians.